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- ADQUARTERSI

20 per cent discount off all dress goods Silks and velvets for two ddYS G'handcst'
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A large stock that must-be closed out ,
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C for Boys ,

6 stylish and
8 well

made ,
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JEWELRY.
. A large consignment

f roman overstock-
ed manufacturer ,

'
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enables us to of-
fer jewelry at less
than auction pri-
ces.
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Very fine MERCER Cutua Dl.l111er , pieces , like
, 1550._
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TO I1'f1Y' ANOTHER DIVIDEND

American Savings Bank Receiver Rapidly

Jttling: with All Depositors

INDEBTEDNESS EXPECTED TO BE PAID
I i -lion. T , M. Marquette Critically IU In Ftor-

Ida-Iruckstatt of Lincoln StUl Alter .

n Number of Insurance
Companl's.

LINCOLN , Dec. 21Speclal.State( )

Treasurer Dartley today received a. tele-
gram from J. W. Thomas , receiver of the
American Savings bank , Omaha , sus-
pended several months sInce , stating that
he was prepared to declare a 33'11 per cent
dividend to depositors. Through the state
bankIng the matter was brought to

the attention of the supreme court , and an
order Willi Issued to ReceIver Thomas di-
recting him to declare the divIdend. Thlrty-

, three and ono-third per cent has been pre-
vIously paId , making 66% per cent In all
It Is understood that will be

to .pay out In full.
Secretary R. H. Townley of the

state bankIng It Is learned that the
.- FIrst National bank ot Arrapahoe will on

January 1 be reorganIzed as a state ,

with a capital ot 20000. The capital ot
the FIrst National Is $50,000-

.In
.

the supreme court the Omaha National
bank Is plalntlft In error In a. case ap-
pealed against the Everest and Mill
company , the Wagner-Oates Milling com-
pany

-
and McCord , Brady & Co. , defend-

ants. The case comes up from the Douglas
county district court and Involves a. matter
of IG8284.

T. M. MARQUETTE VERY ILL.
The Illness of lIon. T. M. Marquette , now

at Tampa , Fla. . Is considered critical. This
afternoon Dr. Mitchell left for Tampa , ac-
companled: by Miss Gertrude Marquette.

f Mr. Marquette who Is suffering from neu-
ralgia

-
e. ot the , went to Florida some

time , accompanied by his wife , In the
that the change be beneficial

for Ida health At that time he wanted
Dr. Mitchell to accompany him , but the

could not get Yesterday the
received a telegram summoning him

thither at once , and saying that Mr. Mar-
quette was In a. dangerous condition.

NOT EASILY SATISFIED
Mr Uuckstafl' , who yesterday secured

judgments against Insnrance companies for
, Is not yet satisfied with hav-

Ing hit them so Today he came Into
court asking that II motion ho granted to
enter up judgment for Ithe amount ot the
various verdicts , and also to compel the

4: . defendant companies to pay his attorney
fees. In his original petition DucltBtaft had
Placed the amount of attorney fees at $250-

In each CIlBO. As are thlrly-five
cases , thlll Item will amount to 8760. The
companies will file motions for new trials.- The motion ot Duckstaff will bo passed on
tomorrow

IN JUDGE STRODE'S COURT ,

-,,,- Frank II. Pierson related a rather 'Vo-
, mantle and unusual story to the court yes-

terday In support of hits request for a dl-
vorco from his wife , Luella U. Pierson Mr.
Pierson had met his fate iIn the person ot-

a comely widow who boarded at the same
1 establishment In this city as hlmsel She
1 carne hero originally from ColuQlbus. 0. , and

thither she )vent back again , lie following
later , and In that city on June 13 , 1892 ,
were wedded. They came to Lincoln , and
ho presented her with many tokens ot his
regard for her, but she did not like Ltn-

and one day In October following their
wedding aho announced her intention of
going back to She finally departed ,ra ostensibly on a. visit , but against his con-
sent. That was the end ot their romance ,
us she never came back , and her present
whereabouts era unknown , Mrs. Ella W-
.Aoaley

.
also teatlfied that Mrs. Pierson had

told her that she did not like Lincoln , and
never live here again , JUdge Strode

regarded that In as very nearly
grounds for divorce , and one out for
the on the ground of desertion

James Bennett , arrested yesterday for
belag!; a bad boy, told JUdge Wurzburg this
morning that he be J6 old next

, and on his promise to be good hence-
I and forever his sentence to the to-' school would he suspended until he

I

.- " " " - "" .. .

A , n , C 'Books
Juvenile Storlcs.
Mother Goose Rhymes.
Robinson Crusoe and nil the others

are printed.
Cloth bound hooks , lTc. They arc

h1' nil the of and include
the popular works of the IIn )' .

Cloth hOlllltl books , 2ie.-

Blhles
.

, Testaments.
Prayer Rooks-
.Sbnkespeare.

! .

.

Irving's ..York-
s.Maenuley's

.

1nglnm1.
IIunw's I'tiglitud-
.Prescott's

.

Mexico .

PI'cReot Peru.
Trilby anti others.
hill Nye 's history of the United

States
Samantha at he Woz'ld's 10111.

People of the l1st.
One I Knew , etc. .

Our hook department: the most com-

plete
.

In the .

Glove boxes , pits trays , !

boxes , perfume bottles , photo frames
and the They are useful and
serviceable--the prices are low

Picture Books nil klulls.

-

our stcchs
1.

. prices have
been low.

l
-

-
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plaintiff

would years
July
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that
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most

The nest
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like.
very

savor

demonstrated whether ho would keep his
promise or not.

Judge Strode concludes his work as a
judge of the Lancaster: district court to-
morrow. Judge Hall will sit In solitary
grandeur next week as a. judge , Mr. Holmes
not taking hold until next term , which be-
gins in February. The present term closes
absolutely on December : 31. JUdge Tibbetts
has been Improving rapidly and will prob-
ably ho down tomorrow morning to help out
on the motion docket and render some de-
cisions

-
on submitted cases.

John O'Donnell tells the district court
that In August , four years ago , he entered
Into a contract to sell Thomas O'Donnell-
an eighty-acre tract of land In Rock Creek
precinct for 2000. The contract was exe-
cuted

-
I and the deeds

_
passed

.
, but _ there was

a mistaKe therein which no and his wife ,

neither of whom can read , and he wants
It corrected. It seems that out. . In that
precinct there Is a. quarter section that con-
tains 101 29.100 acres , and as he was the
owner of It Thomas happened to get just
halt that number ot acres fpr his eighty.-
It

.
was only recently that John discovered

Thomas was laying claIm to more acres
than ho was entitled to , and as ho refuses
to give -uP his hold on the extra land John
resorts to the courts.

Rae Cameron gave a mortgage this morn-
Ing

-
to Mary Seller for $350 , covering seven

bedsteads and bedding , eighteen reception
chairs and other household furniture , lo-
cated at 127 South Twelfth street

LINCOLN l'lltU PAILS.!

Samuel Ooldgrnbor' Three Large Stores
Clotod on Chattel Mortgages.

LINCOLN , Dec. 21Speclal.Today( ) the
Boston store , owned by Samuel Goldgraber ,

was closed on twelve chattel mortgages , ag-
gregating 10G38. The First National bank
ot this city held the first mortgage for $1,000 ,

H. Adler lies one for $800 and Lamb ,

Adams & . Scott one for $250 attorney tees.
The other creditors are out of town jobbers.
The Boston was opened sonic months since ,

the stock being shipped In from some east-
ern point. Goldgraber also owned a store
In Wahoo , which Is now closed under mort-
gages p1 15000. The failure Is expected to
be a pretty bad one , as the stocks are not
expected to pan out very well , owing to
their variegated nature.

FREMONT , Neb. , Dec. 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tho) Goldgrnber Dry Goods com-
pany , one of the largest Institutions In the
city , was closed by their creditors today
The Commercial National bank got out att-
achments against the stock amounting to
$4,4t7 , and Jlotcky! Bros attached for 512.
In addition to these , chattel mortgages were
tiled today as follows : D. II. Goldkraber ,

$1,935 ; lIammol1l! Bros , $1GO ; A. W. lfar-
nard , $360 ; M. C. Robinson , $1,350 ; Bern-
hard

-
Kahn , $537 ; IL H. Clailin & Co. , $7GOO ;

Chance B. Eauss , 1.850 ; Drown Shoe com-
pany, 1850. In addition to the claims
mentioned , the county treasurer has filed a-

lien for taxes amounting to U5356.
WAH00 , Neb. , Dec. 21.Spacial( Tele-

gram.-Tho) general merchandise store oper-
ated

-
by Samuel Goldgraber was closed up

this afternoon under chattel mortgages ag-
gregating 10000. Liabilities and assets are
not yet fully known

Doughty County l'lonetr! Dead
VALLEY , Neb , Dec 21Speclal.( '

Uncle Elias Hartford died last evening at
the hOme of his daughter , Mrs Jesse Adams ,
at the age of 76 years. "Uncle Ell ," as he
was familiarly called , has been a resident ot
Douglas county for orty-tlVo years lie
leaves a wife and several children to mourn
his demise. .

What better old to digestion than pure and
wholesome food Always Insured by using
Dr Price's Baking Powder ,. _-r.-

Farmera -Near Juniahi 1iowiur.) !

JUNIATA , Neb , Dec. 21Special.( )
Many farmers are plowIng since the rain , and
say the ground was soaked: down about ten
Inches. The ground Is In floe condition
now , and much more moist than this time
last year. This betokens a bountiful crop
another year. The fall wheat ts In fine
condition , and about as large as usual this
time of year,

J , D. Lemon started yesterday for Gage
county with over 100 head of horses from
town and the surrounding country , Ho will
winter them there.

Hundreds ot tons of hay Is being bought
and hauled Into the country by enterprising
farmers . They Intend to make up next
year for the loss ot this year, and are lay-
Ing

.
In a bountiful supply of good feed for

their teams In consequence.
Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou ,

blewTrial site, 25 cents All druggists
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Rucking-ham , Fancy China
and Japanese styles , from Igc
to $3oovery large assortment.-

LCfre

.

I

Gold

Finished

Banquet
,

Lamp f

Complete Itt
;

with shade , _
$ 1,93 i

ii

i

The value is ;!
twice the it-

price.
I .

.
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SILK LIOSIB1

We've an almost
K ' endless assort-

_
'' " ofment

y ,
4!

" BLACKS PLAIN! ,glr, p

wl. r. COLORS AND-

FANCYSTRIPED'' '

:
+ PATTERNS; i

.
I

'N
ini at special prices, for the Holidays

SENSATIONAL BANK( LOOTING

Remarkable acd Original Finauciering Was

that Herein Recounted ,_
r

HOW CRAWrmO PEOPLE WERE ROBBED

l'resldent Whipple Forced by Stockholders
at the J'olnt of BOnn tu Cancel

Their! Shares unci Pay Them Casts
Thea Ile Absconded ,- .

LINCOLN , Dec. 21.Somo sensational
facts In regard to the looting of the bank
ot the Crawford Banking company by Presi-
dent Albert Whipple have been made pUblic
by the report of the special exalmner , A , P.
Drink of Omaha , which has been filed at
the state house. President Whipple disap-
peared December 8. and since that time
nothing has been heard from him. With
Whipple disappeared all the assets of the
bank , or nearly aU ot them , and the only
trace ot what has become of them has been
the finding of a. trunk sent by Whipple to
Cheyenne containing some things belonging
to the bank. Last May It was alleged that
the bank was robbed ot several thousand
dollars by daylight bandits , but from these
latest developments It appears that there
was no rObbery other than that manipulated
by the officer of the bank. Examiner Drink
asserts In his report :

"I am informed , from a source which I
believe to be reliable , that on the evening
of November 29 O. II. Deitrlch , then a stock-
holder , and W. E. Alexander , formerly
president of tills bank , and at that time a
depositor by coercion threats and a. slx-
shooter , did compel Albert WhlllJle) to cancel
four shares ot stock , standing In the name of
O. II. Dietrich , to pay him between $600 and
$700 In money and also to pay to W. E.
Alexander 1350. Doth Deltrich and Alex-
ander, as well as Whipple , have re-
lated these facts since that time.
They threatened him with prosecution for
having robbed the bank In May last , or
which they claim to have proof , and also
compelled him to surrender promissory notes
made by Alexander and George C. Reed
( hIs step-father ) . The bank was clearly In-
solvent at tills time , and I believe that
Deltrlch shoulll be held subject to assess-
ment on the said four shares of stock
Deltrlch as vice president had a good rIght
and no doubt did know that the bank was
about to fall , and took this means to relieve
hllllselt from any responsIbility on 'account-
of the ownership ot the said stock

"I am informed that Raymond Bros & Co.
or Lincoln hold as collateral fifty shares ot
stock of this bank. There Is no record of
this stock having been Issued , and If they
hold the saute It must have been written
on one of the certificates that are missing
from the back of the certificate of stock book ,
as the last three or four certificates have
been taken from the back of the boole. "

Some of the other crooked work done by
Whipple Is reported by Mr IIrlnl One
loan of 2.409 la recorded as having been
given for the amount taken front the hank at
the time ot the alleged robbery Another
loan to Albert Whipple a few days previous
to the flight or Whipple , says the examiner ,
was put In the bank to cover shortages In
cash and Is a. part of $3,900 credited to the
account ot Whipple on December 6.

The name of A. S. Ahlles , who signed
papers for a loan for 1769.50 , is not known
to the examiner but he- believes the man to
be a. colored soldier at Fort Robinson , who
signed for accommodation

On the 6th day of December two days
before President Whipple absconded , the ex-

aminer
.

finds that lie charged the expense
account $3,650 , to account of salary and
placed It to his credit Iecemher 5 and 6
he seems to hue made several selections
issued drafts on the United States National
bank , charged the same to his credit and
pocketed the proceeds

EatCryell Masons Euturtaln!

EMERSON Nob. , IDec. 2J-Speclal-( )

Opening of 'Mawnle temple ref Magnolia
lodge No 220 , Ancient , Free and Accepted
Masons , last evening , was all ausplclous
social event. Visiting members of the order
and their ladles were present from' lIart-
Ington , Wakefield , Allen , Ponder , Homer
and Sioux City The reception occurred In
the elegant new lOdge room from 8 to 9 , fol-
lowed

-
by a. grand concert In the opera hall ,

which adjoIns the lodge oem , by the Union
orchestra front Sioux City. Dancing was

' .all Important feature of the evening . A
.
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Paper)
1 Ti@uo@ ; Goo ss-

Ve have an assortment of

these goods such as you sel-

dom see , all kinds of flowers

boxes , photo (frames , candle-

sticks and shades , jewelry

cases , etc They are pretty

and iuexperis-

ive.PEHFUERIESI

.

P

Frencn made perfumes in

white rose , musk , heliotrope ,

rranjipanni , moss rose and

other odors , at 17c per ounce

Florida atcr , 35C.

Bottles furnished.
-

CIII1
The China stock is

resplendent with beau-
ty. The selection is
most mat. !. nificent , and
the prices are low
enough to please the
purse

LAMPS arc very appro-
priate

.
fora lndy''prescat? ,

rani we have 1111' Ildnds of
Vase. Banquet null Piano
Lamps ft.olll 1.35: up to
20.
Look Over Our Stock
Before You iiqrchase

. . .
. ' "

sumptuous supper was servedi at Hotel Mc-
Donald. The lodge here Is In a prosperous
condition and now owns one or the finest
buildings In the west ; -

tIn' "+

JUntIE POUND'S! l'EES.

Wants Flvo hundred hollars nft Ills Share
lit the Inipgibriinent: Trlnl.

LINCOLN , Dec. 21- +(Special Telegram.-)

Judge Pound has' filed an amdavlt with
State Auditor Moore In which he- claims $ GOO

to be due hlm for , fees In impeachment
trial In addition to the $2,000 which he has
already received. Judge Doane secured his
$500 through an order from the court , and
Auditor Moore holds that the same ruling
authorizes him to pay Judge Pound. Messrs
Colton and Casper ot the legislative Im-
peachment committee , however , are opposed
to the payment and have wired Auditor
Moore to that effect , and asked him to pay
no money over until ordered to do so by
them. Auditor Moore has referred the mat-
ter to the attorney general for an opinion ,

and will be guided by that In his future
action.

Gold Jxcltflmont Noor Urownville.-

DROWNV1LLE
.

, Nob. , Dec. 21;(Special
"Telegram.-Last) June a farmer named May ,

living two miles north of town , began dig-
ging a. well. Ile had had some experience
as a miner , so after reaching a depth or

twenty-five feet be found what ho believed
to be gold and sliver bearing ore. Making
the usual mlner3' 'tests for gold and sliver ,

he became satisfied ot the Identity of the
metal The digging was continued until n
depth ot sixty-eight feet was reached , tests of
the ore being made at short' Intervals , all
confirming previous tests. Three different
specimens have been assayed and proved 10-

bo rich In gold and containing some sliver.
All this time May has kept Ills own counsel.

After saving the assay: made lie purchased
a tract ot land adjoinIng his farm on which
tits find was. A syndicate has been termed
and has purchased land surrounding the
May farm preparatory to working the I1nd.

One year ago willie prospecting coal In
the suburbs ot Drownvllle at n depth ot 250

feet an ore bearing stratum was found
which Is now known to be the same stratum
ns the one found on the May farm , so that
the town of hrownvlllc Is underlaid with
gold and sliver , and as a consequence , prop-
erty has advanced In price within the last
few days. Many strangers have been In
town , having heard ot the gold find. Con-

siderable
.

excitement prevails In our usually
quiet town. The May farm lies on the Mls-
sourl river branch ot the D. & M. , two miles
north of rownvllJe-

.lJllcllve'ud

.

u largo! Cavo-
.NIODnAHA

.

, Neb. , Dec 2tSpeclal.A( )

cave has jut been discovered above here
about five miles , on the bank ot the Missouri
river Parties are trying to explore It , tak-
ing

-
lanterns and guns along with them , but

thus far they have been unable to ascertain
very little about It. There Is salll to be four
entrances. Inside of one Is a largo archway
leading Into a hall which La from two to
eight feet wide , and there Is IIJ deep basin ,

the depth ot whlclj 'la 'unknown It Is a
mystery whether tile cave Is natural or art-
ificial About two 'years age Prof. Lewis
or Minneapolis visited' the same locality ,

searching mound builders' relics , and located
a fort and found val ale archaeloglcal specl.
men , , and this may I1I1VO something to do
with that ago. , I-r . -Y-American women are said to be growing
taller. The effect of good coolclng-Ilreparell
with Dr Price's Raking' f Powder-

.Burgisrs

..
) ditty! a Safe .

TOmAS , Neb" , bee 2iSpecial.The( )

safe In the oltlce of the: Tobias Lumber COm-
pany was blown op n fast night. The safe
had not been locked .tl1o nigh .1 before , hut
the robber seemed t6 hive not , trIed . L The
tools with which the work '.'s done were
made by John lirial and stolen from his
shop. number of persons heard the report
of the f'xpioaion , The door of the sate was
blown across the room , the Interior of the
safe was badly spoiled and the window-
panes were broken. Indications seem to
point to the fact that only one !person did
the work. A few pennies and a number of
promissory notes were taken.-- a

Oregon Kidney Tea cures aU kidney trou-
bles. Trial size , 25 cents All druggists.

"' 111'01'oollnwll: .elect Ol.tfli.: !

WILCOX , Neb. , Dec. 2ISpeclal.At( ) a
meeting of Buckeye camp No , 743 , Modern
Woodmen of America , held last evening , tube
following officers were elected : V. C. . Thomas
'y. Denser ; W. S. , John J , Fallen ; E. B. ,
J'rank F . Brown ; escort , bred L. Drown ;
clerk , Leonard J. WOhlgemuth ; watchmaa ,

, Herman tirade ; sentry Jack 11. Myatt ; ehor-
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A pair of fine Silk Embroidered
Suspcudcrs wuulll make It gentle-
man a choice preseilt.

rw 1-

NECKWEARFont' . in - hand ,
Pecks , Sctu'fs , nnll Ercnittg 'l'ies-
'cry

-
" choice for n gentleman's pres-
ent.

G LOV1 S-Ladies' Frcnh malic
Gloves , vitlu'd lit 1.50 ; they arc
cheap lit 77c per pith' .

I
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$4U-
MI3RELLASTo keep otT thin rain turd

SHOW that we're going to have. Cotton ,
gloria turd fine silk all prices.
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Ister, I. II. ; physician , JI-

I.OJessror
.

; delegate , . I' . David ; ,
, Marstetter. .- - --, ' A ppr"aching! IIUlIlllolI-

.TECUJIISEII
.

, Neb. , 21Speclal.(
The sixths annual reunion ot the Nebraska
Soldiers association will he held at Tecum-
seh

-
December The comrades at Te-

cumseh
-

are preparing to the
and make their visit In every way pleasant.
The will give reduced rates All
veterans will from ! where
they purchase tickets for the amount lla1d.
Good speakers will enliven the occasion.

Kidney Tea cures .all kidney -
, she. U , All oJ

.....- .-. . '_ .._._ . _ 9

.

Merry ChristIllas.c,40-

11E

.-.

, AROUND by daylight-if [ you cnn-or wettings till
U o'clock ( nwl'c com'cnicul ) and tell us whnt think of

our Xmas presents
,,'e won't promise yen :you will enjoy seeing any

nuudteys climbing strings an h'ou man pushing II wOOllc..-

pwhcc1baITow. or trained cnnadcs or 1few greenics playing
III'ownles , but we do promise you U real nlcc time yotl'rc
interested Lt 1111) war about mas.ullne appcuralice. )

Show you sonic interesting presents for Dtlhl: : that won't

cost umlut the mate Nat hC1l1' u lot uf joy. Some white

Shirts for SOe , S5.: filth $1,00-Night nobes at : MIc 751 ,

1.00Somc real nice unllct'wclU' trout a5c up-iuld splendlll

hose from 10. : up

Show you sonic pretty things for l11a or SIster-won't cost

much. Sonic cntbroidcl'cd plain or hemstitched handkerchiefs

ut 1O. 15e 20c. 25c , J5c-somc real Japanese henistitched silk

from 25c up in black or or the newest holl'er' patterns , n

lovely plain or brocaded n11dCler in satin or silk from 75c up

ofa woolcn one from ISc up-mill whut load1 of designs to

select frot1L

Show you sonic apprecintvc gifts Brother or for just-

lvilllamw'ho Is only u fdcml-Things prettier and less costly

than elscwherc. here is n thousand tuttl one dil1crcnt designs

in till of( neckties nt ISc 25e , 35c'ISa ,5c 75c nnll PO1

the fittest hand p11tbroide'cd others might ask Us high. as 2.00
for A pair of dress Mocha or 1)ogskhiClovcs ut UO'a plain sit

5-

pender
.

front 25c up , and hand embroidered satin in glass +

boxes itt 75c to 125. A lwctt ' luivdle silk umbrcIln front
11.0 up Collars , cuffs , jewelry and other articles of minor
value you'll find here too and fut less stoney thlln sume-
where.

her the nors-e"ct:
, .thlng lie years

,

.

FP

Send the little ones around We have a splendid
Xmas present for 'em-One worth havIng. They're high

.

colored fully illustrated Picture Books
it

t

-

. .. . - -- , - -r-

a

CREATT CCHRISTMASS SLIPPER[ SSALEl[
Cook & Son had on panda large assortment of medium rice

slippers which will be sold at a great sacrifice. Ex amine our large

stock before buying.

300 pair Men's Velvet 250 pairs Men's Goat
Slippers , former price 500 slippers

,
putout leather $ 50" .r.2oand I.OS all at augoat

turned former
.
price 2.00

;
1

425 pair Men's Velvet A large number of pairs
Slippers , former price 75c of Men's Goat Slip- l'251. 25 and $ I.SOgo at pars go at . .

1-

3S0 pairs Men's Plush fine slippers in Russia Leather 1
Slippers former price I 0OMen's Skin and Patent Leather all go iall1.50 go a great sacrifice

CREDITOR'S' SALE ,
.1

OLD STAND
aw1 COOK ,X SON'S' SYlOE STORE 1

203-2'05 South 15th St. ,

STORE OPEN EVENINGS jj-

w" . . , . 1--'fr " 1- -.J'! - TMO1.CLt &
D. Mitchell E.

lit alternate
C. H

'Ie unlseh's
Dec.

2627.
welcome visitors

railroads
take receipts agents

Oregon trou-
bles Trial cents I1rugslstr.

if you

that

if

much
a5.

whltc

for

shapes

II-

An

Liobig COMPANY'S
invaluable product

made from the finest

beet the world produces

.ExtractI

,
of Beef

.. _
JZ - " " "

-

BAILEY THE UE1TST. I
0 , ' PlnlrlceaIn'otr-
r fi . o Bniisiry

IN OiA11A .

lull: Set of Teeth , $S ; Warranted ttl Fit 4
Teear rxtrachyl mid pat In aanlo lay. field andl'llluullIoy: 1111111111.' ilJIII'OI' 1I1Ulr.i itlhuu GuIll , i ::: ; Gold CrOWIlII. to to Vi . :.2k ; Urldgu! ,

'i'uelh ill pt'r tooth J.'muNI work. UhVIl'K. al'lour l'uxluu Blk. 16thi and l'arnaut: , rill. 1085.
LADY Arr'LNIIAN'L';

L .ewr.r.amr-


